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                 Will Young - Losing myself

Intro: changing Am(5) - Am4/7
Am(5) - 577555
Am4/7 - 555555

Am    G                   F     Dm
Iâ€™m stepping on troubled times
Am       G                      F     Dm
Thereâ€™s something thatâ€™s on my mind, mind
Am       G                          F        Dm
If you knew what I knew then youâ€™d want to go
Am   G                 F   Dm
Iâ€™m looking for right way out

F                          G
I really donâ€™t know how, please wonâ€™t you tell me now
Em                F
Why Iâ€™m losing myself again
F                       G
I seem to go nowhere, please wonâ€™t you tell me yeah
Em                F
Why Iâ€™m losing myself again

Keep walking to my own beat
Itâ€™s hard to be out of the scene, donâ€™t you know
All these people they stick to themselves
And no-oneâ€™s allowed to evolve

I really donâ€™t know how, please wonâ€™t you tell me now
Why Iâ€™m losing myself again



I seem to go nowhere, please wonâ€™t you tell me yeah
Why Iâ€™m losing myself again

Am            G
You knew what I had to lose
(You knew what I had to lose)
Em            F
You knew what I had to lose
(You knew what I had to lose)
Am            G
You knew what I had to lose
(You knew what I had to lose)
Em                F
And Iâ€™m losing myself again

changing Am(5) - Am4/7
Keep losing my, keep losing my
changing Am(5) - Am4/7
Keep losing my, keep losing my
F                             Em
Keep losing my, keep losing my

changing Am(5) - Am4/7
You knew what I had to lose
F                          Em
You knew what I had to lose

F                          G
I really donâ€™t know how, please wonâ€™t you tell me now
Em                F
Why Iâ€™m losing myself again
F                       G
I seem to go nowhere, please wonâ€™t you tell me yeah
Em                F
Why Iâ€™m losing myself again

F                 G
Why Iâ€™m losing myself again
Em                F
Why Iâ€™m losing myself again
F                 G
Why Iâ€™m losing myself again
Em                F



Why Iâ€™m losing myself again

Am            G
You knew what I Had to lose
Em            F
You knew what I had to lose
Am            G...
You knew what I had to lose

Enjoy :)


